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Abstract 
Tax is a summary of the oldest areas of economy. It is one of the most important 
levers for the state to regulate social economy. Tax system is the comprehensive 
reflection of a country's politics, economy culture, etc. Only the tax system which 
adapts to the development of economy can work better. Along with the social and 
economic environment and the ever-changing international economic situation, the 
irregularity of the original tax system appears, demands for tax reform are increasing, 
but the tax reform process is slow, the constraints are not only from domestic 
economic situation and international economic trends, but also from domestic politics, 
society, culture restriction and so on. 
This thesis will be based on status quo of tax system of China, analyzes 
constraint conditions of China’s new round of tax reform from the perspective of tax 
principles, the related theories of the public policy and tax culture. In the end, it puts 
forwards a realistic choice and auxiliary measures of the new round of tax reform. 
Chapter 1 includes the background, literature review and the structure of the 
whole thesis. 
Chapter 2 presents total trend of the world’s tax reform, analyses constraint 
conditions of the new round of tax reform, based on tax principles: tax efficiency, 
equity, finance, stability and the rule of law. 
Chapter 3 analyses constraint conditions in the process of formulating and 
implementing tax reform measures from the perspective of policy formulating and 
implementing. It also analyses game and balance of various interest groups. 
Chapter 4 analyses constraint conditions from spirit culture of the deepest layer, 
behavior culture of the center layer and system culture of the surface layer. 
Chapter 5 puts forwards a realistic choice of the new round of tax reform. It also 
puts forwards the following auxiliary measures: Improve tax law system of our 
country, regulate the tax division under the principle of administrating taxation 
according to law. Strengthen taxpayers’ tax consciousness, promote the formation of 
an honesty atmosphere. Change notion of the government, accurately define the role 
of government, ect. 
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第一章  导  言 
一、选题背景 
建国以来,我国的税制主要经历了五次比较大规模的改革：1953 年的工商税








所得税工薪扣除标准以及企业所得税税率将从 2008 年 1 月 1 日起统一为 25%外
①，进展不大，改革受到了多方面的约束。以增值税改革为例，始于 2004 年 7 月









                                                        
①从 2005 年 1 月 1 日起,调整中央与地方出口退税分担比例,国务院批准核定的各地出口退税基数不变,超基
数部分中央与地方按照 92.5 7.5∶ 的比例共同负担。出口退税改由中央统一退库,相应取消中央对地方的出
口退税基数返还,地方负担部分年终专项上解。 
2005 年 12 月 29 日，十届全国人大常委会第十九次会议表决通过了关于废止农业税条例的决定,取消了有
2600 年历史的古老税种——农业税。 
十届全国人大常委会第十八次会议修订个人所得税法,工薪所得减除费用标准提高到 1600 元,自 2006 年 1 月
1 日起施行。 
《中华人民共和国企业所得税法》已由中华人民共和国第十届全国人民代表大会第五次会议于 2007 年 3 月
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制度约束是 WTO 规则。我国的税制改革必须准确把握 WTO 的涉税原则，各项税收
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达国家税收 CGE 模型普遍使用的将税收收入转化为一次总付税（lump-sum tax）
的处理方法并不适用于中国税收 CGE 模型。 
杨春玲（2003）运用实证分析的方法，从我国工业化水平、财政承受能力等
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